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of tlcgreatest ndvantagc. lYo now ndd afcw reniarks on tie oliecis at whiieh
sucli meetings should anii..

It should be the desire and aiin of tiioso attending thei to obtain the ad-
vauccînent of religion in their own seuls, in the congregation to which. they
belon-, aiid throug îout all the Churches of Christ; to ask, the Divine blessing
en thc preaclhing(, of the Gospel, and ail the means of grace that are enjoyc,"
tlîat botlî ninisters and people may rejoico togethcr, aîîd bcecdified; to plead
for tic oxeitenient of a spirit of seriousness and enquiry about the great things
of salvation, in our neighibours and féllow-meu; to pray that pence may be
ivithin the iwalls of Jerusalem, anci prosperity within lier palaces ; and that
Christian unity and love may abound throughout aIl the Churehes; to suppli-
cate for the extension of the Gospel over Uic world, for thc dowvnfall of Anti-
christ, tic subversion of Maliometanisi, the brining in of the Jewvs, tlîe full
conversion of the Centiles, and the arrivai of those happy days, whlen ni en shalh
beat their swords into plougli-shares, and their spears into pruniag-hlooks,
neitiiershahl thîey Iearn war any more! Whiat noble objeets are thesc! Coin-
pared witli these, hioi poor tlîe purposes for whieli otlîer meetings take place!

The social religious meetings now rcomrnended, are well ealculated to be
vcry beiîeficial. f riglitly condueted, tlîey will, througli the Divine blessing
souglit uipon thecin, tend greatly to produce and strengthen that reciprocal love,
whîich. is the bond of perfeetness. Theliy will be instrumental in stirring up the
graces of thc Christian eharacter, and in bringing forth to the vîew 'ilà love of
one another, its beautiful and attractive features. Thecy -will net as a1 powerful
safeg-ua.rd to behîaviour, by prompting te cireuinspection, tenderness of con-
science, and lîoly watehfulness. IVe aiay well liope that they wvill be the
mens cf bringing, down more abundantly upon ourselves and others the blessingr
of God and the influences of lus IIoly Spirit. It lias ever licld truc tlîat a
prayting pýeople have been aspiritually prosperous people. Ma,,y we notllunibly
loe , too, that our fervent, importunate, and p)erscveriagr supplications wvill do

soinethîing for the intcrests of religion at large? Who eau tell whîat nlay be
the fruits of aiultiplied, united prayer,,wherever a eompany of praying people
can bc gathered-sent up on belia f f h ignorant and unconcerncd about
thecir eternal interests; and on behiaîf cf tlîe poor lîcathen, and the deluded
followers cf the false propluet, who in multitudes are perishingr for lack of
knowlcdge?

Rc wvlî addresses tlieso suggestions te Christian friends, wiould state pa rti-
cularly thiat tliere appears te bc exceedlingly strong reason for adopting the
mncetings wvhicli have been spoken of, arising from the spirit cf wvorldlîacss
wliich. las been growinc iu this country, and wliiclî recent prosperity as to
outwvard thîings lias calleà forth, to, an estent that will be big ily detrimental
te vital reli ion, if it is net counteraeted. The population of Canada is nmade
up cf Misei people from many lands; and accessions airc contiuually being
nmade te tîem ; carthly motives briug thcm here, under -t strong desire te
botter tîxeir eireumstanccs ; there is ample écope for the exercise and fostering
cf a secular disposition; rich hnrvcsts and high prices cf late, along -%vith the
vast demands opened up by facilities cf transit tlîrough thc land, on railways,
&c., have givea an impetus to the popular mmnd, whichi, if net balanced by
moral and religious menus, rwill greatly 'endang.,er the future welfare cf our
people, both as to personal and eeneral religion. And there arc many appear-
ances on the face cf socty, indicainn, mue h ground for sucli an appreliension.
It is the special duty, then, cf those llo would bo found on the riglit side, and
in tlîe position cf spiritual safety to theaiselves, thcir families, and the ilterests
cf Christ's kingdoai, te do wliat they eau ln helping te stem the tide cf carthli-
ncss, pride, scasuality, and a great deal more, wvhicli lias set iu over the land.
Among other thinngs donc by themn witlî this view, and as uccssary te cause
succcss te thecir cnâcavours, lot thcm, wrestlc with God, ln their closets, and at
social meetings, for the pouring forth cf his rcstraiulng, convcrting, and sauc-*


